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Kitty’s Koratr
by

Kitty Montgomery

Another week has passed 
and the deadline is upon us 
again. Of all days to get a 
new typewritet, Tuesday is 
not the day I would have 
picked. However, the installer, Charles E. Waldon, accused 
or whatever, arrived on Tues- of murder and robbery in the

Ozonfl Officer 
Gives Testimony 

In Merder Triol
Patrolman Tom Finley.

DPS, was in Los Angeles last 
Thursday where he attended 
the pre-trial hearing for

day to install the little  jewel.
Getting used to a new 

typewriter is more difficult 
tnan living with in-laws, 

kk
Little League season is 

upon us and there is not 
enough help for tire four 
teams. There will be a 
meeting tonight at JO at 
the Chamber of Commerce 
building for all Interested in 
Little League. That means 
parents, coaches, managers, 
officials and other Interested 
parties. Do something con
structive this summer. Help 
a little league team .

You can bet tire re will be 
plenty of boys out for the 
teams.

kk
Today is , or rather Tuesday who was the last person to see

was our wedding anniversary, 
Tom's and m ine. I never get 
out of this building on Tuesday 
and you can imagine my 
surptlse when Lou Ingram 
came in to deliver a beautiful 
package and wish me a happy 
anniversary. There was no 
card on the package, and I 
jokingly wondered who it was 
from. Tom obliged me by 
telling me It was from some 
old boy who was so happy 
Tom had taken me for a wife 
Instead of 1dm that he sent 
a gift of appreciation. Of 
course. It wasn't true, nobody 
remembers that far back.

Arter alive, the pathologist 
who conducted the autopsy, a 
ballistics expert and the two 
deputies first on the scene 
after Arter's body was dis
covered.

The body was found in a 
park in Los Angeles County by 
a man who was jogging. Arter 
was shot in the head with a 
small calibre weapon at a 
range of approximately 4 
inches. The ballistics expert 
testified that the bullet which 
killed Arter was fired from 
the gun Patrolman Finley found 
in Waldon's possession ar the 
time of arrest.

Patrolman Finley will beTom was just practicing 
to become another l.ou Costello, required to give testimony at 
in more ways than one 1 might Waldon's final trial, 
add.

Girls Track 

Team Fourth 

In District
Coach Sandy Tamo's 

Lionette Track Team rolled 
up 85 points to come in 
fourth in the girls' district 
track meet Friday In Crane.
The 440 relay team of Kathy 
Sewell, Nancy Womack. Anne 
Tillman and Debra Clayton, 
winning second place in 
district with a time of 2 .2  
will compete in the regional 
meet In Odessa April 1H.
Also qualifying for the regional 
meet for the 1 ionettes wa> 
Sandra Fielder with a second 
place In the 80-yard hurdles. 
Her time was 12.2 

Other district results 
Nan y Womack - shot, 

third, 100-yard dash, fourth, 
long lump, fourth.

Kathy Sewell - tliird In 
hurdles and making finals of 
100-yard dash.
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shooting death of Los Angeles 
businessman Lee Arter. Finley 
apprehended Waldon near 
Ozona in the car reported 
stolen when Arter was killed 
in Los Angeles last month.

Waldon was bound over 
for trial in Los Angeles County 
on charges of first degree 
murder and armed robbery 
following the hearing. He 
will be arraigned April 24, 
and the date for trial will be 
set at that tim e. Bail was 
denied.

There were nine witnesses 
at the hearing for the prosecu
tion. Besides Patrolman Finley, 
'here were the man who found 
After's body, an executive who 
spent Arter's last day with 
him, a man at a restaurant

Commissioners Hear Final Plans 

For Completion Of Care Center

OZONA FIREMEN COMPETE AT FIREMAN'S CONVENTION — Bob Harris, center, holds the
trophy won by Dee Kellers and Bob Falkner In the water polo event at the fireman's convention 
held in Ballinger Saturday, Participating firemen were, 1. t o r . ,  Kellers, lames Montgomery, 
Falkner and Doyle Lovell. Missing the picture were Steve Kenley and lim Wcant who also 
participated.

Ozone Girls Take Lead In Dist. 

Tennis; Boys Playing Today

Ozoaa Men 

In Fireman 

Competition
A delegation of Ozona 

Volunteer firemen were in 
Ballinger Saturday for the 
spring convention of the Hill 
Country Firemen's Association.

All firemen races were 
entered. Dee Kellers and Boh 
Falkner won tire «econd place 
trophy In tlx: water polo event. 
They beat the Brownwood 
department and lost to -terling 
C ity in tire finals.

The three man team of 
Doyle Lovell, teve Kenley 
and lames Montgomery placed 
fifth in the three-m an-team  
race.

A barbecue followed the 
races. It was announced that 
tire fall convention will be 
held in October in Brownwood,

other Ozonana participating 
were Mrs. Doyle Lovell. Mrs. 
James Montgomery, Mrs. Dec 
Kellers, Bob Harris, and fini 
Weattf.

Ozona took an early first 
round lead in the girls district 
tennis meet held here last 
Thursday. The Lions had a 
total of 25 points to outscorc 
Sonora with 15 and < rane 
with 10. I inals in the hoys 
district tennis meet are 
scheduled for today < Thursday) 
in Ozona, and the total points 
of these two meets will 
determine the championship 
in tciuiis for tlds year.

Leaders for the Lion were 
Karla Fenton and Lynn Maness, 
who defeated Karen Kirby 
and Karen Bebcc of Ozona in 
tlie finals ( -1 , 6 -2 .

Historical 

Society To 

Meet Monday
Hie Crockett County 

Historical society will hold 
its regular quarterly meeting 
on Monday evening, April 21, 
in the Auditorium-Coliseum 
at 7; ) p .m . rhe >tory of 
another of Crockett < outiiy’ 
rioneer fam ilies, tlie L, B. < ox 
fam ily, will he coordinated 
by Mrs. 1.. B. Cox, |r. A' 
always, interested person are 
cordially invited to attend 
these meetings,

f ar h family story 1 taped 
as part of th> Bicentennial 
( * a l  History project, and then 
transcribed Into written form 
by Mrs. W .P . < ooper.
Museum Hostess, thus making 
permanent records of this 
important part of our county 
history.

Fenton and Maness stopped 
Galindo and Finklea of Sonora 
0 -0 , 0 -1  In the quarterfinals, 
Kirby and llawtltome of Crane 
6 -1 , 7 -5  in the semifinals, 
and then Kirby and Be bee in 
the finals,

Kirby and Bcbee defeated 
Paup and Jamar of Crane 0- , 
0 -1 , and Howard and Alex
ander of Sonora 6* . C- 
before losing the finals.

Laura Gibbs of Sonora 
defeated Anna Gonzales of 
Crane 4 -0 , 0 -2 , 6 -2  to take
the girls singles title.

The winner and runner-up 
in senior doubles and singles 
will represent tire district ur 
regional I riJay in Odessa, o 
Fenton-Maness, and Kirby- 
Bcbee of Ozona will play there 
tomorrow.

In junior division tennis, 
Icanninc Perry and Cynthia 
Williamson of Ozona defeated 
G.igi McKinney and Teresa

Museum To Be 

Open Sundays
red M. White, Cro« kett 

County Museum Director, has 
announced that the Crockett 
County Museum will He 
opened to the public on Sunday 
afternoon'at OOp.m. 
beginning next Sunday.
April 20.

Mrs. George Bean will 
serve as volunteer hostess for 
rlie first two Sundays and 
other« will he designated 
later. It is hoped that local 
people will take advantage of 
these afternoons to see the 
many items of interest on 
display in the Museum.

A recent addition is the 
Bicentennial Quilt made by 
members of the Woman's 
Forum which was bought at 
auction by Mr. and Mrs. 
George Bunger who generously 
donated it to the museum.

Two Mon Hurt 
In Sunday 

WrackCycle

1UDGES IN 20-HGHm J.P . SEMINAR — futilce of the Peace At Fields of Ozona and I . P. W. G. 
Shoemaker o f Sanderaon, (1. and r .)  were among the more than 50 judges who participated in 
a 2 0 -hour basic Texas lustlce of the Peace Training Center seminar held the first week of 
April In Odesaa.

Two men narrowly excaped 
fatal injury Sunday night 
around 9 15 when they dodged 
a deer on a 1975 model motor
cycle on I'M 1.712 eafl of 
ozona, and lost control of 
the vehicle.

Rrought to Crockett County 
Hospital by private vehicle 
were Raymond N. Mosley of 
Gardendale and Benny I.
Garcia of Odessa. Both men 
are here working in the oil 
fields.

Garcia was transferred to 
an (kiessa hospital suffering 
from a broken leg. Motley 
was treated and released trot 
the hospital here.

om

Brown of (>zona o -4 , 0 -4  to 
take the doubles champlon- 
liip. Perry and Williamson 

heat A1 (bright-Simon of Big 
l ake 6 - 2 ,  6-2 and Gook- 
( dllndo of Sonora 1, 6 -0
before defeating McKinney 
and Brown in tire finals.

McKinney and Brown of 
ozona beat Big Lake 0 -1 , 6 -4  
and Crane 6 -1 , 7 -5  to reach 
the junior division finals.

Joe Skalak is rhe high 
school tennis coach, and 
Celia Allen is coach of the 
junior division, led cotton, 
principal of ozona inter
mediate School, is tlie director 
of both district tennis meet- 
for tlds year.

Honor Roll 
Announced For 
5th Six Weeks

High Si twol principal Toy 
Moody announced tlie honor 
roll for tlie fifth six weeks 
Luc day. The ophornore 
class led the list with 21 honor 
tudents, the senior das wa- 

second with 17 on the list.
There were 1 ■ freshmen 

students on tlie honor list and 
eight juniors.

To be eligible for tlie honor 
roll, a student must have 
maintained an average of JO 
or above, excluding band and 
P, 1 . and have no < '« on 
their report cards.

senior« making the honor 
roll were sally Bailey, David 
Bean, lames Blake, Romaldo 
Cervantez, Debra Clayton.
Jack ( rites, I reddy Mcrro, 
sylvia Flores, Virginia 
Henderson, Tommy Ihrover, 
Bobbie lones, I krbbie Montya, 
Rex Parker, Ernest Rieharte, 
Richard Sanchez, Rosario 
I’ambunga. and Suzanne 

Williams, juniors on tlie list 
included Jennifer Appel,
Monica Delgado, Alex Guerra, 
Tony Hoover, l.ynn Maness, 
suann Palmer, Ricky PctTy, 
and Renee Yeager, sophomores 
were Vaden Aldridge. Clyde 
Bailey, Karen Bcbee, Helen 
Bunger, Lisa Clayton, Orlando 
Dclloyos, Ricky Delloyos. 
Carmen Delgado, Shannon 
Dockery, Mike Fay, John 
c.alvan, Brian Cries, Eugene 
Hood, Karen Kirby. Bobby 
Knox, Ronnie Schneider, Kathy 
Sewell, Tracy Talley, Gary 
Warren. Nancy Womack and 
Pam Young. Freshman honor 
roll students were Raney Allen 
Teresa Brown, Felipe Castro, 
Rico Delloyos, Elsa Delgado, 
Bill Dudley, Regina Everett, 
Magdalena Galvan, Irwe 
Garza, Hector Gutierrez,
Critic la long aria. Icanninc 
Perry, Kathy Sanchez,
Cynthia Williams and Rhonda 
Yeager.

Crocken County Hospital 
Administrator Keith Peters 
reported that donations had 
been received for the furnishing 
of all but nine and one-half 
rooms in the Crockett County 
(2are Center ai tlie monthly 
meeting of tlie Crockett County 
Commissioners Court Monday.

The center, which is 
nearing completion, has been 
furnished almost entirely by 
donations from local individ
uals, with the exception of
the nine and one-half semi
private rooms. Peters listed 
donors in his report and the 
areas furnished by tlie various 
individuals.

Architect for the care 
center, lohn C. Allen of 
Austin, presented his report to 
the court. In It, tie cited an 
apparent slow down of work 
in completion of tlie facility . 
At alien's request, tlie court 
instructed the Judge to assess 
a penalty of $100 per day. 
unless valid reasons could be 
given, starting May 1, foi 
incomplellon of tlie facility 
and to write a letter stating 
this to Allen. Allen agreed 
to forward the letter to the 
San Angelo contractor who 
is responsible for completion 
of tlie wing, in order that tie 
might be adviaed of the 
court's stand, Tlie original 
completion date for tlie wine 
was March 15, but due to 
Hal weather and hortage of 
materials, the court set the 
date up to April 15,

Allen noted all maior 
construction Items had been 
completed, but that minor 
electrical and lieating equip
ment «til! must he installed. 
He told the court there '«as 
no tea>on the lune 1, open 
house dale for the center 
should he postponed.

The court approved the

purchase of a paging syatem 
for emergency ambulance 
workers, at a u>« of $2 ,684 . 
Administrator Peters said the 
system would enable emer
gency workers on call to be 
away from the telephone 
during their shifts. The sys
tem will be tied into the 
short wave radio frequency 
in the sheriff's office.

An Increase in ambulance 
fees was approved by the court. 
The < 0«  table worked out by 
Peters was as follows $25 for

Stories Being 

Received For 

History Book
Materials for Crockett 

County’s History Book are now 
being received and filed in 
individual envelopes at the 
Croc ett County Museum.
Mrs. P.L. c liildresi, Chair
man of the protect, temlnds 
everyone that the deadline 
for receiving these stories and 
pictures is j.eptcmbet. 1975, 
but early submission of the 
materials will greatly facil
itate the work of the 
eommittee.

fam ilies ate also reminded 
that the only family stories 
to be included in the boo- 
will be those written and 
signed by family members, 
rhe Committee will not 
write any Individual family 
story. It is, however very 
important to have as many 
family torics as possible for 
it i< the families who have 
made, ansJ continue to make. 
Crockett County's history.

It is not tkCc sary. although 
it is desirable, to have the 
toric, in typewritten form.

in-town emergency ca ll. $20 
for non-emergency call ? l 
pet mile for out of town calls 
with a minimum charge of
$25.

The court discussed but 
took no action on a proposition 
by the Community Action 
Council of San Angelo to 
assist and explore the needs 
of Ozona's poor. The CAC is 
a social service organization, 
requesting to send an outreach 
worker to ozona to work with 
the poor. The executive board 
of the Ozona Community 
Center has given its approval, 
but the CAC will not come 
into the community without 
tlie approval of the < otnmis- 
sioner's Court, ludge Troy 
Williams reported. Federal 
funds have been appropriated 
for the CAC to use In Crockett 
County and Sterling ity. 
the judge said, and adds - that 
the program would be offered 
at no expense to tlie county.

During the Civic Center 
report. Garland Young, 
Director, advised the court of 
the need for two table dollies. 
The court approved the pur
chase of the item s. Young 
informed tlie court that the 
Woman's Forum will purchase 
approximately $100 worth of 
equipment for the center 
kite lien. He said he had not 
yet received bi on tht 
purchase' of silverware fo, 
the center,

lune 20  was set by the 
court as tax evaluation day. 
The court will sit a» an 
equalization board In May.

In other business, the court 
decided to apply fot flood 
plain insurance, and author
ized the payment of $ ' . 147 
toward tlie pruchase of a 
$16,000 machine for tlie 
District Attorney’s office, 
the remainder to be paid by 
a sute criminal juatice gran .

OZONA TEAMS SWEEP DBTRICT MEET IN GIRLS DOUBLES - -  Karls Fenton and Lynn Maness, 
top plioto, downed another Ozona team, Karen Bcbee and Karen Kirby, bottom photo, for the 
District 7-AA tennis championship in girls doubles. Both teams will compete In regional com 
petition Friday and Saturday in itdessa
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A S S O C I A T I O N

The Oil Depletion Allowance

The headlines in the Washington uisspapers told the story 
"House Liberals Show Clout With Oil Depletion Victors

"In  a stunning display of their ne» legislative muscle, the 
story read, "a  coalition o f liberal Democrats pushed the repeal 
of the oil depletion allowance through the House of 
Representatives "

What the "stunning display rrallv demonstrated, of 
course, was the anti capitalist mentality of the new 44th 
Congress The move was based upon the left wing propaganda 
line that those who invest their mones in drilling for oil are 
becoming fat at public expense Since no amount of factual, 
statistical information will serve to change their minds, there is 
little use in repeating it here Die “ liberals" are apparently 
blind to the tact that the cost of oil exploration has greatly in 
creased with the passage of time and with new oil discoveries 
becoming less IrequetiP They seem oblivious to the fact that at 
this vers time of dangerous energy shortage we should be 
offering more incentives, and not less, to e «ptore for oil They 
are deaf, dumb and blind to the tact that the increased tat 
load to the otl industry will show up in the form o f increased 
tmv ¿met prices tor not onlv gasoline, but all other petroleum 

products
W'c base a suggestion to make According to the news 

sturies. Reps William Green. D-Penn Sam Gibbons.
D-Fla \bner J Mikva. D 111 Martha Krss D Kan
Fortnev H Stark. D-t aid Charles B Kangle D S  V and 
Andrew Jacobs Jr . D-Ind formed the nucleus of the group 
of young maverick Democrats which brought the issue to the 
floor

Our suggestion is that in lieu of their W l’  30 weekly 
paycheck these "m avenck" Congressmen be reimbursed in 
the form of investment in any otl drilling venture they care to 
select After ail. if those who do invest their monev in oil are 
getting n  all tired rich, as these Representatives seem to 
think, they can’t possibly object to putting their money where 
thetr mouths land votes I are
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sophisticated elec trunk ci 
the sunken >uh northwest 
oceanographic ships, the 
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Anderson's action, which is Jisg. 
however, be allowed to detract trom 
for its resourielul effort Despite the 
critics, we believe Protect Jennifer is v 
done bv the CIA and the rest ot the l  

In the words of the Yen V,>rk Time 
useful reminder of how evsential good
national security in a world ol nuclear weapn 
submarines and hydrogen bomb-tipped mie rvontroer 
The CIA is only to he commended for this extraordm. 
carry out its essential mission ”

WANTED HUNTING LEASE- Arriving dally--new Hem 
Small hunting club desires to grace your home--quality
deer, turkey and tavalina tease, accessory pieces, furniture, 
¡ack barker, 6416 Aliena l ane, drapery, carnet, lamps 
Fort Worth. TX 76118. Gall

00(817)284-2908 .
— 0 -- 5-2tc

A. A. CUH 
Each Monday, 8 p 

C of C Bldg.
If you want to drink. It’s

(
did.

yow business, tf you doo r, it's Polled Hereford bulls. Yearlings’" ' " '  Pr ,r t“**
«*«• and twos. Ted whke, Ph. 192- ? . .  _  „ . .
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AUSTIN — T*i*n» are goum to 
get to vote on « n r» constitution 
thi* vr«r t%i\er «11

Final legislative kjfiwmpnt on 
the article  by article  revision  
propoaat will «end it to the poll«* 
November 4 for a showdown de 
c in ion by voter*

A m^or campaign 1» »haping 
op for the document. and several 
effort* can be eiiprcted against 
individual *ection*

At least. the revision in short 
*»r oimpier and helter organised 
than the present patched up con 
»titution It would tftve the |{Ov 
ernor needed fiscal controls  
appointive power and agency re 
organization authority

The pnkpxtMhd unified court ay* 
iem is not without some strong 
crHiciafn a* well a» backing The 
finance article require* undo mi 
standard* and procedure* for lax 
appraisal and count v w ide ap 
prsuiaia

( ouiUmm through the new U,v 
cal government article would he 
able to changr theif governmen 
tal u ru ttu r r  and adopt ordi 
nances Environmental pmt.ee 
tiafi would be mandated «lon| 
with arc#«* to comprehen»ive 
health care And equal educ atmn 

Vtvter* »ill decide earlier on 
two constitutional change* on 
.April 2'2 fhi the ballot then are 
recum mended emergency’ im 
pmvemenu in state empU>>eew 
and school teachers retirement 
program* and a a month
pav «cale and expense «m>unt 
increase* for legislator*

MONEY RUNNING OUT
S tate revenue«. rapidly  

ahrmiung m apile of a once fat 
9 1 bilbos "«urpitja. will be far 
short of need» for real »chonl fi 
nance reform, two government 
official» maintain 

14 tkiv Hill Hobby 
tiv# Budget Board chairm an, 
predicted about $4.Af> million to 
$5tk) miiUon will he available af 
let the general »tate budget t* 
approved t-BB D irector Tom 
Keel estimated the mam fnidget 

leftover*' at $472  h million  
That a nearly $300  million below 
the mo»t modeet pneetag of ma 
Sir edkicatiion finance hill» fvacketi 
bv tiov l y.> i ph Briacixe

Hobby fund the teacher* wiU 
get a pay raise <e** than they 
are »»lung — but many other 
provision» of the Hnauie and 
Texas state Teacher* A»*wta 
tM*n hilli cannot br financed

PRIMARY DELAYED 
Presidential preference pn 

mary legi»iat»"»n went to confer 
*mce committee with initial Sen 
ate instruction u» retain a aelf 
destruct feature which would 
make the legrslatHm effective for 
Ifmi only

Sponsor* are »till trying U> get 
rid of the mandate so they can 
make the primary a permanent 
election procedure unless re 
pealed a* t* the raiw with mmt 
law*

w a t e r w a y s  BILL PASSED
The Senate designated T eta»

Highway l»epartment a* «tate 
«pnnaor for a punt »tate federal 
effort to maintain 42fi mile* of 
Gulf Intrncoaatal waterways 

The f>epartment will cooper 
ate by providing «pml di*p«>*al 
are a» along the 438  mile main 

candles and a good »election of channel fmm the Sabine River 
each  ite m --c o m e  in and nevdie
b « ,w ^  M Brown Furnliur*

omp*ny. You’ll tw gUd you t .  1  . ^  _  „'  B The State Supreme ( ourt will
review a luiredo came which Atty 

-0 * -  Gen John Hill claim» may have
mgjor conaequence* for enforce

t 1A
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FCÄ SALE * Registered

lowing auicideof ..n Abilene truck 
driver »h o » a *  iryured earlier in 
a refinery accident

Two wive* of a Chaoiber* Coun
ty man »ho died in a Java Sea 
shipwreck in 1970 are entitled 
to inherit from hi* $51.031 in
surance and unpaid »ag e* e* 
tate the Supreme Court held 

A $ 11! 500 jur> award to a Mar 
dial I farmer for pollution dam 
Age from Alia» t hemical Indu* 
trie* effluent » a *  upheld by the 
High t ourt but a 925,000 exem 
plary damage* award was re 
fee ted

The Court of Criminal Appeal*
reveraed a rape conviction of four 
San Antonio men becau*e their 
trial w a» not postponed to accom 
•date a lawyer legislator who

had been called into »pecial se*

A Hillaboro burglary ^ n v ic  
tion of two waa also reversed  
'.ini’e the jury relied on teatimony 
«1 an accomplice » it new*

AC* OPINIONS
Where a county Lai a«aeaaor-coL 
lector i* re«}uired to aiieume col
lection of a city * ta ie *  he mu»t 
do withi>ut regard to whether 
the city * ratio of a»»M*»*ment for 
prior vr«r* ha* boon different 
from the county i. the Attorney 
General ha* held

In another recent opinion. Hill

concluded planning and develop
ment of state park* and hs»tonc
»ite» mav be financed from T eias  
Park* Fund 31 financed by cigar
etu- U irv

four Ozonans 
Qualify For 
Regional Ull

utru t 6- A A Uter«ry Meet 
w»j t * I J  in 'lotut --itutdiy 
with . title wltuiing the over- 
i l l  m eet, hut four Ozon* 
«intents ^ u ilifie J for the 
regional meet which will he 
held In (Xlesvi this Situriliy.

t.'iulifli-rs lot regional 
im'ltale Virginia Henderson 
In 'rose Reading, losie 
i ongoru in rypewriting, 
a> - < ites tn Si ience and 
»•imlfer Appel in f'crstuslve 
Ypeakit^.

I'lstrict result» lot t izotia 
stdUenti were

to se  tuad lin ' -  Virginia 
Heiuienon, third

Ready K ritir^ - «Varmen 
t-lgado, fifth. Tracy Talley, 

seventh, Regina Everett, ninth.
Informative speaking - 

Kathy cw ell. fourth Mil 
Bassett, fifth.

Typewriting - |o*ic Long
oria, Br« Alex Guerra, 
eighth Anita Marks, tenth.

Slide Rule - taek t rites, 
fourth Sylvia Flore-, fifth 
Tommy Hoover, eventh.

lence - lack ( rites,
'«-s and, Brian Grtes, sixth 
■vlvta Flore-, ninth.

I'enuative Speaking - 
¡emiifer Appel, second.

Poetry Interpretation - 
I vnn Maness, fourth.

-•P --
Mr. and Mrs. Ixswell 

Lin let on were in Au xin last 
week to attend an appreciation 
luncheon for Texas leg liU ton  
given Ivy Independent Colleges 
and Universities of Texas. 
Theif guest was State Rep
resentative Susan M< Bee.

• m *1* •
F f *  SALE - C' r̂ cassene 

stereo. C *U  9 9 2 - 3 5 6 0 .
- - 0 - -  5 -2 tp

TNI NEWS R ill

a re-tun of 
“The t>20na Story*

■sgleaned from the filesof

"THE OZONA STOCKMAN*
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mter-sohool competition in 

baseball among high schools 
of this area will be Inaugurated 
Friday afternoon on the Eldo
rado High School diamond 
when Coach L. B. T. Sikes 
takes his plavers there for the 
first game of the season. Many 
of the 20 hoys are playing base 
baseball for the very first time 
They are to wear uniforms 
donated by T .J .  Bailey, local 
manager, and the West Texas 
Utilities Co.

29 years ago
Lee Wilson, proprietor of 

the Wilson Motor C o .. Satur
day again became the owner 
of the building he built In 
1926 and deeded to his child
ren in 1929. A deal for the 
purchase from the Wilson 
children was completed 
Saturday.

29 years ago 
Twenty-three customers of 

the Crockett Water Control 
District had signed up at the 
water office yesterday for the 
special Victory garden water 
rate offered by the district 
during the summer months as 
a means of encouraging the 
planting of vegetable gardens.

29 years ago 
Ten general contractors.

7 heating and plumbing con
tractors and S electric con
tractors have asked for copies 
of plans and specifications for 
the new Methodist Church 
building to be erected in 
i >zona.

29 years ago 
Reorganization of the 

Ozona Parent-Teacher- Asso
ciation, inactive during the 
present school year, was 
accomplished at a meeting of 
interested parents and teachers 
held Monday afternoon tn the 
High School auditorium. Mrs. 
lake Young was elected 
president. Mrs. W. L. Good- 
son, Mrs. Earle ('handler, and 
Mrs. George Bunger wete 
elected vice presidents Mrs. 
C .O , Walket, treasurer; Mrs. 
lames Baggett, secretary . Mrs. 
toe < lavton, parliamentarian 
and Mrs. lessc Mariey, his
torian.

29 years ago
■ ommodity t redit torp . 

has approved the contract of 
the iizona Wool A Mohair Co, 
as a primary handler under 
the CCC wool purchase 
program.

29 years ago 
Mr. >. Mrs. 'leas Childress 

observed open house at their 
home here Thursday evening 
honoring Mr. a Mrs. lohn W. 
i Idldress. who were married 
recently in Houston and who 
are making their home here. 
More than 100 guests called 
during the evening.

i Susan Speaks Out;;
f>y

>usan Gurley McBcc 
State Representative,

I '’.strict "o

qg THE LIONS ROAR 0

BR
by Virginia H. 

Suzanne W. 
Debbie M. 
Debra C.

As we begin the last two 
months of tile legislative 
sc slon, legislators are spend
ing less and less time in 
committee hearings and on 
office work, and more and 
more time on the floor de
bating and voting on bills.
Thi' is the critical period in 
the legislative scssion when 
many people would like to 
voice their opinions on 
particular pieces of legislation 
and often wonder how best to 
make their viewpoint- known. 
Ttie most effective way is to 
contact your Mate Represent
ative. There are several 
ways to do this--the cheapest 
and easiest being to drop a 
postal card to me *at Box 2910 
AuAln, Texas 78767) stating 
that you re for or against a 
certain b ill. If you want to 
go into more detail, write 
a letter, Ot, if time is 
critical, ra il me at ( *12)
475-276-(. I welcome hearing 
from constituents.

By the time this column 
appears the House will have 
acted on the proposed new 
Mate Constitution, which 
the Senate passed earlier In 
only one day’s tim e. There 
are many pros and cons on 
the actual draft, hut I think 
the concept of salvaging 
something from the J million 
dollars and many month* of 
work already spent on Consti
tutional revision is a sensible 
one. At least it would allow 
the voters to express them
selves once and for a ll.
Until this happens, there will

Happy Birthday to Cynthia 
Williamson, Brian Grtes,
Richard Harrison and lUU 
Phillips.

—LR—
The girls track team 

traveled to Crane Thursday for 
the District Track M eet. They 
came in fourth place and the 
sprint relay and Sandra 
Fielder (8 0 -yd. hurdles) will 
go to tYdessa Friday to compete 
In the regional m eet.

The boys track team travels 
to Crane Friday to compete in 
the 6-AA District Track meet. 
The Lions have won district 
for four years in a row and we 
arc hoping to bring home the 
first place trophy again this 
year. Good lu c k '' '

--L R --
The shadow thinks that loey 

Pierce’s back window wasn't 
broken by Ids radio antenna as 
he says. Are we right Joey" The 
Shadow has a word of caution-- 
beware of low trees.

— LR—
The Ozona Lion Band will 

go to Ballinger Tuesday for 
(Concert contest, l e t ’s bring 
home a good rating.

— LR—
The boys district tennis 

meet was held in iizona 
Wednesday and Thursday, flic 
results of the meet will be next 
week, tkxid tuck’

— LR—
Luck i s . . .
lennifer N. -  Having a 

dream come true.
Rodney R. - Having Bobbie.
Belinda G. - Having Nacho.
Rex P, -  Wtiat I've never 

had.
Yolanda E. - Graduate from

O .H .S .
kjymond B. - Passing tth 

.
loey P. -  Getting out of 

study hall
J. J. - Having Mrs. tones 

not complain.
sHt i .  - When » tiff B. lias 

laryngitis.
I.isa i .  - When you tell 

Cigi M- .  a loke and site actual) 
actually gets It.

6th period class - A free day 
in s(sort hand

Rosie R. -  Getting what 
you've always wanted.

Lori . - A thing of the past.
Glgt M. - i>nc day when I 

win first.
■ kDiido D. - Finding a 

million dollars
Paula - Having a buddy.
Karen - Having a special 

friend you can talk to.
Bobble K. * Going on a date 

without tearing up a tail pipe.
Uavid Brownrigg - Getting 

omething for lunch besides 
creatures from Biology lab.

—  LR—

be a continuous, powerful 
cry to call a very expensive 
GUizens' Convention which 
we've basically alreaJv had 
in the Constitutional Revision 
i otnmittee and it- public 
hearings' to hash over the 
same items that have already 
been debated at length. No 
one will ever be able to 
draft a constitution that is 
lOtr” acceptable to everyone, 
and now is the time to let the 
citizens of Texas either 
accept oc reject a new consti
tution and then lay the Issue 
to res..

A very freshen! complaint, 
particularly in our rather 
isolated area of the «tate, is 
that we never (tear about what 
state agencies in Austin are 
doing until it is already too 
late. Hopefully the lcgislaturr 
has remedied ttiis somewtut 
by passing a bill which would 
create a "Texas Register. " 
This information sheet would 
be published twice a week 
and be available by mail to 
any interested persons. It 
would list all public hearings 
that are scheduled by various 
segments of state government 
propose J  changes in rules and 
regulations by State Agencies, 
and, in general, keep the 
people of Texas aware of and 
uptodate on pending action 
that affe« ts them.

Look for the school f i
nance situation and the gen
eral appropriations bill to 
take up most of the latter 
pan of the session. They 
will have an enormous impact 
on one another, for action on 
one will dictate in which 
direction and how far the 
other can go.

•a*
Girl Scouts from Oxona 

and Texas Cattle Raiser 
conventioneers from alt over 
Diatrict 70 were welcome 
visitors at the capital last 
month.

The District literary events 
were held at High School 
Saturday. Crane won the 
u . I.L . meet and McCamey 
won second. Several students 
from Ozona will be going to 
the regional meet in ikiessa 
Saturday.. . .  Jack C. in 
Science, lennifer A. in 
I’enuative Speaking, losie L.
In Typing, Virginia H. in 
Prose Reading. Good luck’

- - J J t—
What’s for sale ’ Track «hoes, 

tennis rackets, golf balls, used 
make-up, btoken dishes, 
poems, musical instruments, 
senior parties, remedies for 
spring fever1' '

— 0—

Lion Golfers Win 

Second For Dist.
ozona Uon golfers won 

second at the district golf 
meet in .sonora Friday, pulling 
ahead of crane to take third 
place in district. However. 
McCamey and second place 
>onora will represent the 
district in regional play.

During the last district 
match ol the year Ozona had 
a team score of 320, only 
eleven strokes off the top
scoring McCamey team who 
won with a score of 309. 
McCamey led the golf all 
season and ended the year 
with a team total of 1, 546. 
Sonora was second with 1 ,6 2 1 , 
Ozona third with 1 ,627 , Crane 
fourth with 1 ,628  and Big l ake 
last with 1 ,7 5 0 .

Scoring for Ozona tn the 
Sonora meet were Ronald 
Koerth with a 74; Kirby 
Klrklen with an 80, Eugene 
Hood, 82; Yveldon Nicks, -4. 
Mike Hays with an 87,

The Ozona B team came in 
sixth with a »  total, scoring 
fot the B.teatn were Wilson 
Hill with 79. lack ( rites. 94; 
Tommy Hoover, 108; Tony 
Conner, 109; lohn Lee tlen Jer- 
-on, J  and • Uff Babbitt, 1 (t>.
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Western Mattress 
Company

SA N lM O BLQ t TEX A S 
Mattreracw new or renov
ated  B aa  Springe - Choir« 

ol Sixee end FTnrm p«
All Work G u aranteed  
392-2031 or 392-2792

FOR SALE • 3 bedroom, F  
hath home. Call 392-2062 
after 6 p .m . 32-tfc

Third FFA Range 
Judging Team 
Places Second

The «'zona FFA Range and 
Pasture fudging Team won rhe 
econd place trophy at the 

North and Middle Concho 
Soil Conservation Judging 
Contest held in San Angelo 
last Thursday.

Team members were Danny 
Weant, John Martinez. Randy 
Allen and Trazell Hayes. Dan 
Danny Weant was second high 
individual in the junior division 
of the contc't.

The gras> identification, 
also Weant, Hayes, Martinez 
and Allen, placed seventh at 
the Howard County Junior 
College contest in Big Spring 
April 12. Two livestock 
team also participated. Team 
member* were Tony C«inner, 
tame« Hokit, Blake Moody, 
Douglas Bean, Max Schroeder 
and ( tiff Babbitt.

The local FFA liapter will 
have a grass identification 
and livestock team participat
ing at the Texas Tech Contest 
in 1 ubhock April 19, Saturday.

- - 0 —

T O P S  C L U B  M E E T S
The Tops Club meeting 

was held Tuesday morning at 
rlie (lu m ber of Commerce 
building with 11 members 
present and a total weight loss 
of 27 J pounds.

Queen of the week was 
Wanda l ayman. Mrs. Jeanie 
Thompson was welcomed as 
a member. She transferred 
from a Now York dub.

—  0 —

HOUSE F(R SALE - 210 
Ave. K. 2 Bedroom, «arpet, 
fenced backyard. < all for 
appointment 392-2706 or 
>92-2513,

- - 0 — 4-tfc
HELP WANTED at Red 

Apple Drive In. Goo«1 working 
conditions. Will train. Apply 
at J. B. Miller 4 Co, ot call 
192-2641 fot interview.

- - 0 — 4-tfc
Kitchen g«»dles--gadgets, 

cutters, decorators, salad 
stingers, health setamers, and 
a bo*t of other things for your 
kitchen at Brown Furniture 
Company.

— 0— 5-tfc
FCR SALE -  1968 Opal 

Rally, Red and black, < all 
192-3557 after 5 p .m . or
come by 326 Avenue I.

• • 0— 6-2lp

J

Ozona
Business

And
Professional

Guide
BOOT-SHOE AM) 

SADDLE REPAIR 

OZON A BOOT Si 

SADDLERY

S T A -PUT CARPET CO 
1110 Ave. E

Ph. (9 2 -3 1 3 9 o f392-3489 
All Types of Carpet

Roy Holland A Dave Matney 
» Vnerv

MA X I NE S  
FLOWER SHOP 

Fresh cut - - - Pot Plant- 
Artificial Arrangement 
Gift- lor All Occasion 

Ph. 392-2648

VKYV POST 6109
Regular Meetings 

Third Tuesday 
In Each Month 

8 p. m

CUSTOM FRAMING 
MATTING

All your framing needs 
RAY BOYKIN 

792-2341
After 5 00 call 3 9 2 -2 5 6 i.

OZONA BUTANE CO

PLUMBING & REPAIR 
C È APPLIANCE 

1108 Ave. E Ph. 392-3013

WHEELER MOTORS
U -ed Cars & Pickup« 

Bought and Sold 
24-H i W recker Service

810 Uth St. Ph. 392-2029

n iE  RAGGETT AGENC Y

INSURANCE
" Your Protection

U
Ou: Profession’’

1114 Av F Ph 392-26 6

BEAUTIFUL INTERN»- 
De-igned with 

DRAPERY - CARPET

f ine Furniture & Acce-sone 
BROWN FURNITURE Co.

C A T E R I N G  
"l>et Us Serve You 

Banquets-.tinners-coffee«-tea 
Ozona Chapter #287 O. E. S. 

Phone 192-2036 
Or 192-2335

MEMORIALS 
OF DISTINCTION 

S T O N F F T E R N A l 
M O N U M E N T S

LAWRENCE JANES 
( all 392-3202

FABRICS
For AU O ccasions 

MYRA'S
FABRIC' CENTER

1112 Avt E

CHURCH : H R ! S T

Sunday Bible Study 9 45-10 
Morning Service 10 45-1 
Evening -ervlce 6 00 - 7 00
Wednesday 7 - 10-8;30 p. m.

W I L L I A M S O N  ARGO 
SFRV I CF

Minor Mechanic Work 
Etre Service

103 Ave. F (Hwy. 16'N ' 
Phone J92-2147

J. W. MOTOR PARTS

Auto P a rts  At Supplies 

60« l l t h  S t  Ph 392-2343

B A C A U T O M O T I V  I

Complete Auto Repair 
A Auto Needs
Ph. 392-2016 

(Jot of l l th A Ave. C

‘  [
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F O O D W A Y
Super Markets

K o u n f r y  Pte$b P r o d u c e

\  IPAH0 PREMIUM RUSSET

otatoes

THURS. APRII 17THRU
Stvrfey, April It .  I t H MARKET MADE

©i

LAKOt OKtfcN m .  ,   

B u l l  P e p p e r s .......L b .  3 9 c
KOUNTRY FRESH . . .  ^   

G o ld e n  C a r r o t s ....... Bag 2 5 c

G r a p e f r u i t  5£  8 9 e
GOLDEN  RIPE ^

B a n a n a s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ib. 2 3 e

VINE RIPE TEXAS

k Tomatoes
C

Lb

PATTIES

SIRLOIN QUALITY CHOPPED 

LB.BEEF
PEYTON'S

Bologna
BEEF A BEAN

Burritos 4

FOOnWAY BRAND .DA O

12 OZ.

PKG. Of

FEATURED

SPECIAL!

US DA CHOICEO O O A  V,UV/|V.>c. ‘ : • '• \

Stewing Beef $1.09 Franks

89* Sliced Bacon $1.19 Steak $1*89
US DA C H O ia PACE GERMAN STYLE

89c 7-Steak 98* Sausage $1.49
« ■ 4 0  .  Go r d iN '. NEW ¡21

59 Fish Sticks $1.29
RANCH BRAND

12 OZ.

Everyday Low Pnce

Sorve with B-B-Q 
Ranch Stylo RANCH

s t y l e
8 E A N 5

DEL MONTE

Cocktail*•”* c,ock*'
■ jS j  **otato Buds

Heartland Asst Natural

Cereal
Kimball White or Yellow

Hominy
RANCH STYLE

Plain Chili
Walchode

Grape Drink
Nestle Chocolate Drink M u

Quik

fam ily S*r# Bar Soap

Dial Gold
American Beauty Insto«*

55*
— __ W i««i^an DVUK'y fi

$ 1 . 1 9  Potatoes
9 5 <

Yn., Per,
>/. BAR

Needs ( sSPECIAL!

15 <
15-r

37 oi
Can

Krah s

Tarter Sauce
Mountain Pa*« _  —̂

2 l <  Tomato Sauce 19 (
Daytime DHfjowibir7 5 (  Pampers

____  Ktmbell lunchec-'

7  3 <  Meo. 8 9 <
Liquid C okl W ater WashWoolite V$ 1 45

FRENCH’S
COUNTRY STYLE INSTANT

16 OZ. 
PKG.Potatoes 7 9

LA GRAND!

SWEET PEAS 5 $1.00

D a ir y  Products
FEATURED

SPECIAL!

Big-K Buttermilk

Biscuits
FIELD S GRADE A ’

10-0.
C an

JOAN OF ARC
Creen» Style Yellow

Corn
17-ei.
Cen

Chambray Queen

Flou r ebS2 29
D IAM O N D  w i.fa i
SHORTENING

frozen food*

FRENCH FRIES
39* . ,

HOLD ROUNTRY V

Orange Juice v

SPECIAL!

$1.09

NABISCO

MR. G
2 LB. BAG

GANDYS

ICE CREAM
Half Gol. 97* 56O2CANS$1.00 *  Crackers

i M n t r y  A t M f t o A  I  ” ! I , W  .

Paper I MlMCfe
Towels Whip I Chips

r  I 0T. JAR I I*.

» ■ T F I  $1.09 I $1.39

KIMBELL

COFFEE H B  CAN
K im  iivw Chicken Meat Flavor mmm j * f t  an

Dog Food ¿: 7/$1.00
Koutnry Fresh Iiku.ii Combr«o<t Prmcos. ■  ^

Pouch M ix . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . X 1 9
NABISCO

Vanila Wafers

¡ v W j ^ l
’ Betty Crecker I  
Asserted Layer

Cake Nix
5 9 e

_J

rlBVa-ei.
Pkg

12 OZ. BOX

I ' BOV

Potato
SUPER SUDS

Detergent
GIANT

40 OZ.

PARKAY
MARCIR INI

i». 49*

No Sole» To Dealer* • Right« Reserved to Limit Owentitlot

FO O D W A Y
Super (-Markets

j w . kM% -

i
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Determining the best size 
eggs to buy for the money i>
• difficult choice for many 
consumer-.. Stores usually 
price eggs by the dozen so 
it's  easy to figure cost-per- 
pound or cost-per-ounce for 
the different dzes. By state 
law, small size eggs must 
weigh 18 ounces, medium 
eggs, 21 ounces, and large 
eggs. 24 ounces per dozen.

An even simpler method 
of determining egg value in 
relation to size is the etght- 
oent-rule. Buy the larger 
size egg If the difference in 
price is leu than eight cents 
per dozen. For example, if 
large size eggs sell lot 2 
cents per dozen and medium 
eggs sell for tS5 cuts, con
sumer- will get more egg lot 
their mont y bv our- haling 
the large ones. But if the 
medium size eggs were selling 
for 60 cents, the best bus 
would be the tnediur - i 'c . 
EGG DIP

12 hard cooned eggs, desed
2 t . prepared mustard
2 drops of Fohasco
1 t. salt
3, 4 c . mayonnaise
2 T. soft butter
1 T. lemon uice
2 t .  Worchestershire sauce
l j  t. liquid smoke
i t .  pepper

Combine all ingredients and 
beat until smooth. If mixture 
is too stiff, gradually add a 
small amount of cream ot

f

For Gordoiors
From the

Oaona Garden Club
*»y

Mrs. Bailey Poe 
m m m m w m m m m

Laagi

MRS .  CHARL ES  A.  F AR R I S .
. . .n e e  Miss ludv Rae Huckabee

IR .

M iss Huckabee Becomes

¡ f r - . - . 'S “' Bride of Mr. Chas. Farrisdip
bowl and sprinxle with -apriia,
Serve with crai *ers or tups.
BACON AND GG i CS S  H 

3 T. butter 
3 T . flour 
J  t .  pepper 
l l  t , Worchestershire 
6 strips bacon, crumbled 
1 c .  milk 
1 t. milk 
1 t . salt 
| onion, grated 
8 hatd-cooked egg 
(chopped)
1 pound Cheddar tiers« 
.grated

Miss -udy Rae Huckabee 
became tlie bride of Mr. 
Charles Adron Farris, Jr., 
firing an afternoon ceremony 
MSHlav, April 13, In (he 
sanctuary at the >“zona United 
Methodist Church. Bill 
Morrison, minister of the 
Ozona Church of Christ, per
formed rhe oeremonv.

The brdle, given in 
marriage by family friend 
BUI Crowder, wore a forma! 
gown of silk organza with 
!x>dice and full bishop sleeves 

Prepare white sauce by nxlti . Alec-on .ace a ccute» wit*
butter in saucepan a : m il-.
salt, pepper, Wor Pester hire 
sauce and onion ooo* until 
thickened, in a >ne- < •
casseruie Jut - .1 a aver if 
white a iR t , l .rt -ft.-y . 
layer of Sa eprat a-.e- . 
Top With grated h e r * . FU-e 
at 125 degrees ■ . f>r 
minutes, erves ,sx.

COUNTRY ’ B »«¡n< • 
Mrs. an- Tillman was 

hostess for bridge a' he 
Country mb Th u M 

Winning file' ■* » i  
Mrs. Bon - -i I le v. e i, 
went to - < -ri «
Mrs. Gene e . > i . 
Mrs. Charlie B!a t.

Others plavlln- wr 
Clay Ada -is, . 
Ohildre««, M ■ .
Harris, Mi C <
Jt . ,  Mr
Mrs. Kirbv ' »• >r 
Perner, Vi- i 
J r . . M .
Sherman >- i <
Evert Whue.

-rculm and «ed  icari». Lace 
aoplisjdei were tcartered over 
I «  sienoet »irr front, l ace 
edging rimmed the hemline.
The Alençon lace detailing 
was 'eprated on rhe watreau 

train. The bride w.-re a 
i i -1 ire hai of tila organza 
acce nard with re-embroidered 
lat e and in« h-vr. Illusion at

CAFETERIA M E N U

t It l* 
’■41

Hcau

-AfeoM

HELP WANT 

392- iW" of
'furp
l i f t .

Airv
AT

6-tfr

>i| A lO 
CIS? AT 1

Mr
'ar

A i Jv.

N O TICE OF

r e w a r d
I  am  offering

$500 Reward
for aw reh en a lo n  and con
viction  of guilty paruee to 
•very Uveft of liveatorg in 
C ro ck e tt County — except 
th a t  n o  o ffice r of C rockett 
C ounty m ay claim  the re
ward.

Billy Mill*
flb e rlft C rockett Oc

Htmhurgc 
Suttrred j 
Buttered i
Fruit ' up 
H« »IU 

riUay
Fried Fisti
< reamed F 
Vegetable
< htx oUic 
Hot wolb

Bitnet

Brosrtiéet

TV's. Appliances. Elect
ronic ovens. Radios, and 
stereo s--a ll can he found a: 
Brown Furniture - ompany. 
Quality Admiral service and 
usefulness can he yours few 
the asking—come in and tee 
today.

- . 0 - .  S-tfc

the back of the hat fell to 
fingertip length. The bride 
carried a cascade bouquet of 
white roses, tnglith ivy and 
stephanotis.

Miss Debbie Roberts of 
’zona was the maid of honor, 

and Marlin 1 arris, brother of 
the bridegroom, was the best 
man. Jimmy w atts and lames 
Pagan were u hers. The musi
cal selections "love Mors”, 
"Color My World" and "Let It 
Be Me" were sung by Beth 
Crowder, accompanied by 
’attl Coates.

The wedding ceremony 
wa followed by a reception 
in tbc Methodist f ellowship 
Hall. The .tuple will he at 
home in zona following a 
wedding trip to 0  Paso and 
-uidoso of about a week.

The bride »  a \T  > graduate 
if zona High school and is 

presently employed with 
Rutherford Motor Company In 

■zona. The bridegroon: is a 
1966 graduate of Ozona High 
> tiooi and a 1 »" graduate of 
ul Ross Mate i niversity. He 

is presently employed with 
tfie “zona (.as Processing 

lam.
•>jt of town guest' in- 

. . .
■ ith. Mr. and Mrs. Willi» 

Tyson, Mike and ' ’hoche 
u all of Lubbock Mr. aric

Now that March it gone, 
we hope the winds are too, and 
that the refreshing showers of 
last week, to help green up 
the countryside and out yards, 
will continue.

Few summer garden features 
are more impressive than a 
large bed of annuals. But with 
schedules so busy and help 
scarce, not many can main
tain large flosver beds.

If your garden is small, you 
can make it colorful with 
containers filled with vivid 
annuals. But with schedules so 
busy and help scarce, not many 
can maintain Urge flower beds.

If your garden is small, 
you can make it colorful with 
containers filled with vivid 
annuals, graceful with trailing 
blossoms. Place a portable pot 
aryvhere you want a splash of 
color, or move in planted pots 
In bloom to brighten a bed of 
evergreen or small shrubs.
Select annuals that will sparkle 
in sunny groups, and will grow 
in relatively poor soil, such as 
bush or trailing moss (portulaca; 
red and yellow gailU rJia . 
poppies, petunia, verbena and 
periwinkle. Creeping or dwarf 
zinnias grow well in poor or 
rich soil. Fertile soil in full 
sun produces good pink, white 
and crimson dianthus, and 
yellow, orange and mahogany 
pygmy marigolds. Annual 
phlox in brilliant red, pink, 
purple, white and lavender, and 
and pentas to well In full sun 
and adapt to broken shade. 
Nierembergia cup flower) Is a 
creeping plant that produces 
purple, blue or white flower» 
in full sun or partial -hade.

Choose members of the 
shade-loving (amities for spots 
where the sun doesn't linger 
tot) long. The sultanas are 
especially cheerful in such 
locations as well as the always 
brilliant co lo r of »aladlums 
which last all «umn-.er. The 
white caladiums lend a feeling 
of cos'lncss to an area fot 
relaxing, caladiums and 
elephant ears may be planted 
anytime now. since tlie soil 
i- warming up. Remember, 
thev need water almost every 
dav Outing tlie rammer,

- - 0 - -

FRIDAY BRIDGE
Mrs. Hillety ’tiillips. Sr. 

entertained tlie Friday Bridge 
iub in lict home last w ee-.

Vs inning high score was 
Mr». . . . Walker, lew went 
to Mrs. 1.8. M illet, andMr». 
Mai -i h nee man was bingo 
winner,

«her« present included
. . I . Brva: ' ,  Ml . M. 

tlarvick, Mrs. 1 owell litt le *  
M )  r. . 

c Idred coach, Mrs. Sherman 
I x .lo t, Mrs. > . : . Vsest,
M e. i vert White and Mrs. 
r .  1. Bailey.

Mrs. t lilted Roach will he 
ho-tec this week.

Mf i. L. 1). Herron o f -
vint • a Mr. -i n»1! Mm.
Alv:in Hall. s i . .  Mr. AmJ
Mfi. Alvin Hall, ir .. Afld

. and M fi. C liarle fUIl.
at! tof Bracket ville, 1c x ik
Mr. sandy -roke» of ! 

' • " * ‘ *• ■'*
«lidian-

- «pi.nota, alvo of Brat Wet vili
Ano Mn. V* lymoti W Atti of

fist

Die re are still a few 
peclally prices -olas at 

Brown Turnlture Company 
«our -eating satisfaction. 
Come in and select yours to
day.

-• i)-- S-tfc

' 1 *' sAl.l - 2  bedroom home 
'I v -c . H. Ph. - « -2 1  ».

t—tfc

OZONA LAWN SERVICE
Mowiig-Hsdges Trimmed - Fertilizing

s Rt'T' w TILI garik 
re new and r nabli»

make flows 
lawn-.

r beds and

Cert and Jayne Johnson
All ' - 1 IU.1K1 - ■ A. M. (Ft AFTER *' >0 P.M .

AAAA A AAAA •• A A A AAA A A AA* MA**  V V • ▼▼ V • ▼▼▼▼▼▼▼ ▼▼▼▼ W  f WV f V V V V ^ V V V V V V l

H & C BUTANE
Oionn l  Sheffield 

392-3225 - 836-2745 

Jerry Hnyes - Dich Collett

RentomabU Ratet

Davee P lum bing Co.
101 DAVE!

Plnmhing Snpglies Phone 392-3357

Prompt Service

W0M6I

Mat Taesdoy
The Ozona Woman's 

League met Tuesday, April 
8, 1975 in the home of Mrs. 
Jeffrey Sutton with Mrs. Herb 
Noelke serving as co-hostess.

Mrs. Tony Allen, president* 
called the meeting to order 
and Mrs. Lloyd Comer gave 
an inspirational reading. Mrs. 
KonalJ Pennington, secretary, 
read the minutes of the last 
meeting and called the roll. 
Each member present answered 
roll call with the name of the 
latest hook they enjoyed 
reading.

Mrs. Pleas Childress read 
a lener of appreciation from 
l ouis Fohn, a San Angelo 
attorney who had spoken to 
tlie group at the last meeting.

Projects committee chair
man. Mrs. 11 ,0 . Hoover, 
gave information on furnishing

a semi-private room for the 
uew nursing home and the 
club voted to accept this at 
a club project.

Mrs. Johnny Jones 
introduced the guest speaker, 
Mrs. Bud Cox who Introduced 
members to twelve historical 
characters who helped to shape 
the federal constitution, and 
to the women who have lived 
in the White House and who 
through their various influences 
have made it the national 
institution it is today.

(«her members present 
were Mmes. Bill Black. Billy 
( 'arson, Erby Chandler,
Buster Deaton, Terry Grles. 
Steve Kenley, Bruce Mayfield, 
Frank McMullan. Joe S.
Pierce, IV. Jack Probet. Nat 
Read, Billy Reagor, Lane 
Scott, Charles speiker,
Randy I ’pham, Gary Vannoy, 
Tommy Wilson, and Bob 
ChildreM.

• -  0 —
STATION ATTFNDENT 

WANTED. Call 392-2205.

Music boxes galore1 See at FOR SALE -  14 x 70 n o -  
Brown Furniture Co. bile home. 328 Ave, H. Ph.

— 0— S-tfc 392-3482 O« 392-3658. 49-tfc

MECHANK ON DUTY 

7 TO 7

any kind ol Auto repair

teas ip to coapltts tvsrkasl

WILLIAMSON ARC0 STATION

It s a line from an old gospel hymn. "Sing and 
Smile and Ptas “

Our little lady with the shcckercd raincoat and 
umbrella ha» a most engaging smile We're n«>t 
sure whether she's happiest about her "storm gear" 
or her puppy dog or perhaps where she's going 
on this rains day

Hut this is certain it takes preporrA>in\  to 
smile the clouds away

Every Sunday in our »hurches millions of 
youngsters are learning with Christian conviction 
to sing and smile an»l prav Their religious training 
is preparing them for all weather living

The darker the skv the brighter the cleam 
in the eyes of faith

C tapyrgM ♦*”»
AfuJpt Advrrh»m|| Sfrvitf Ini
S ir»b u r|  Virgin»«

Vt Mplu'f« Win lpt1 My 
Tfw Ampr« *n liWe S*w

• A'* ¿ * A

S u n d a y M o n d a y T u e sd a y

7 » .

W e d n e sd a y T h u rsd ay Friday S a tu rd a y  I
1 Jo h n 1 Peter I Peter 1 Peter Luke R eve la t ion A c ts  1

1 3-5 2:13-17

A !T ~  A
4:7-11 24 36-40 5 9 11 2 24 28 1

E a
TH!S s e r ie s  or AOS is  BONO pu b lish ed  n. 
IN THE INTEREST OT A STRONGER COMMUNITY

. «SORED BY W  OZONA BUSINESS FIRMS

Rutherford Motor Co. Ozona Stockmen 

Ranch Feed & Supply Co. Ozona Oil Company 

Brown Furniture Co. .Ozona National Bank 

Ozona Butane Co.

Hi-Way Cafe

White’s Auto 

Food way Stores 

Meinecke Ins. Agency 

So. Tez. Lmbr. Co. of Ozona Stuart Motor Co.»

Ozona T V  System
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Specials Good - Thurs., Thru Sat GLADLY ACCEPT
_  _  _ '~ 1 ) . S . D . A .  FOOD STAMPSI

JACK S anW ^ WB1  W MRPKFT
Wi SELL ONLY GRAIN FED HEAVY BEEFI i

Del morite^

1007. BEEF
FRESH BEEF

GROUND 
■ E F I

Lb

MARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE
Lb. $
Can

1 0 9

DR. PEPPER
or

PEPSI COLA

■»I.
$

MORTON'S

POT PIES
Chicken, Turkey, Beef

IENUD0 41 l b :S. $1.01^ ^ 1  DEL MONTE SLICED NO. 393 CAN

\)\ PEACHES 39c !
i IUI. VfOVTF Kin r a v

Lb. 79c
EVLRSWKET SUCEP

BACON Lb 99<
HEAVY BEEF

T-BONE STEAK Lb. $ 1 .7 9  
SIRLOIN STEAK Lb. $ 1 .6 9

PIKES PEAK

ROAST Lb. $1.29

KOUNTRY FRESH

SOFT OLEO
ALL VEG.

PAV OFF BALANCE ON 2-YEAR OU) BRITON, IN

SULATED 30, GOOSENECK HORSE TOAILBR (AP

PROXIMATELY $2.495.00) Also, 75 CHEYANNE 3- 

QUARTER TON (WEVROLET PICKUP. TAKE UP 

PAYMENTS.
WILL SEIX SEPERATELY

TIDE
DETERGENT

GIANT BOX

FREEZER ORDER 
30 Pounds S29.95

8 Lbs. Steak 10 Lbs. Roast 
10 Lbs. Ground Meat 

2 Lbs. Stew Meat

DEL MONTE SWEET

PEAS
NO. 303 CAN

3 For $1.00
DEL MONTE

CATSUP 32 oz. 79c
LPEFRITT

46 oz. Can 4 9 c
E PINEAPPLE ORANGE

JUICE 46 oz. Can 49c
STAFF

CRACKERS 1 Lb. 45c

DEL MONTE PINEAPPLE GRAPEFRUIT

DRINK
DEI. MONTE PINEAPPLE ORANGE

DEL MONTE

TOMATO
SAUCE6 $1.00

DEL MONTE PINEAPPLE

JUICE 46 oz. 59c
DEL MONTE CUT GREEN NO. 303 CAN

B E A N S  3 For $1.00
» IX  MONTE NO. 303 CAN

SAUERKRAUT 3 For $1.00
DEL MONTE FRENCH STYLE

GREEN BEANS 3 For $1.00
DEL MONTE ( REAM STYLE NO. 303 CAN

CORN 3 For $1.00
GLADIOLA FLOUR 

5 Lb. Bag 09c

TIPS ON HOW TO LIVE 

WITH INFLATION

by Bill Thornton

We finally got a load of frultjaxn Stock up 
now a s  supply will foe tight again this year

Right now meat is a bargain, ctanpare the 
price of a pound of church roast or ground meat 
with a lb box of cereal

Potatoes are lower In price than last year, 
so serve a dish prepared your favorite way

DEL MONTE

TUNA
Flat Can

FROZEN FOODS

Kbld tóbunlry

JUICE
12 oz. Can

MORTON*»

A P P L E  PIE
CHERRY PIES 
PEACH PIES
STILLWELL WHOLE OR C IT

O K R A
STILLWELL CUT

CORN

69c 
59c

3 For $ l “|
3 For SllOO

p e e r

^  FRESH 
PRODUCE

Potatoes

20 Lb. 
Bag

CABBAGE
C A R R O T S

u>. 10c 
29e

ORANGES 4 Lbs. Bag 89c
VALENCIA
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T r ic k -  CIa h i a i 1
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) J  | Q  £  |

Anne Tillm an - sixth in 
discus

Debt* Clayton -  third in 
high jump and finals in 100- 
yard dash.

Dawn Burns and Luann 
Perner both made the finals 
in the 220-yard dash.

Brenda Chambers • third 
In 880-yard run.

Gas Producer 

Is Confirmed
Cities Service 0(1 Co.

No 2-C  Owens, fifth Cisco 
Ume producer In the Clara 
Couch multipay field of 
Crockett County. 10 miles 
southeast of Iraan, was 
completed for a calculated, 
absolute open flow of 2 .15  
million cubic feel of dry gas 
daily.

Production was through 
perforations at 5, 805-10 feet 
which have been acidized 
with 1,000 gallons.

location Is 2 ,480  feet 
from north and 1,850 feet 
from east lines of 18-GG- 
GCASF.

— 0—
Sam (-'«Her, former 

Ozonan, is recovering from 
open heart surgery performed 
last Wednesday in Methodist 
Hospital in Lubbock.

—0 —
Come in and see the mugs 

at Brown Furniture Company-- 
you'll enjoy being mugged at 
Brown s.

— 0— .V-tfr

FOR SALE - 4 bedroom 
house. 2 baths. 1206 Hereford.
Ph. 392-2357. 40-tfc

- - f t—

Local artists featured at 
the Gallery in the Brown 
Furniture Store. Come by and 
see their work.

. . 0 »  5-tfc

F t *  SALE- My home, rent 
house. 2 lots cornet Ave, G 
and 12th. Call after 6 p.m . 
915-235*3421. Mabel Wake
field.

— 0— 6-2tc

See the Berkline Walt-Away 
RecUtier at Brown Furniture-- 
it  only takes three inches 
from your wall to recline.
Many styles and colon to 
choose from today st Browns 'i .

— ft— 5-tfc

WAN T TO BUT certain 
type* native cactus. Contact 
C ecil Hubbard before bringing 
plants in. Hubbard Garden 
Shop. 4-tfc

— ft—
HELP WANTED. MALI w 

FEMALE - Part-tim e. Shopping *** 
for major national corporations 
Permanent local work on 
irregular basis. No in vert mem. 
Shopnche*. Box 28175,
Atlanta. GA 30328,

lip

Show 

Afternoon At

Is This SorarltyNawi 

Center

..................................... ..

CALLING A ll 

HOMEMAKERS
Brought to you 
By Lillian Brown

The iTzona Garden Club 
will present "Flowers In 
Song. " today, April 17, at 
the Civic Center. The show 
will be the 17th Annual 
Flower Show for the club.
It will be open to the public 
from 4 until 6 p .m . at no 
charge.

T7»e show will be held in 
the auditorium at the center. 
Members have been arranging 
the various divuions during 
the morning hours and speci
mens will be judged by 
Natiooal Council Accredited 
ludgei beginning at 1 this 
afternoon.

Viewers will see the finest
specimens of roses, iris, 
peonies, bulbs, annuals and 
perennials of all kinds in the 
horticulture division. This

4-H Hors* Club 

Orgoniiod
The 4-H Horse ( lub met 

Tuesday night at the High 
School Library and organized 
for the year, i 'ffkers elected 
were President, Mas 
Schroeder, Vice- President, 
Karen Kirby -ecretary.
Regina Everett and Reporter, 
R .J. t'verett. 111.

The committee chairmen 
appointed were Horse Show, 
co-chairmen J. C. Schroeder 
and R .). Fverett. Jr. Trail 
Ride. Lore lie McMullen.
Play ¡bays. Eddie Kale and 
Lon ye Calm Arena, Bill 
Black Bam. Glenn Bams, 
and Refreshments. Mrs. 
lanes.

The committees met and 
planned two play Jav* for 
April 27 and May 10. The 
County Hone chow will be 
held on May 17. 1975

Any boy or girl between 
the ages of 9 and 13 interested 
in joining the 4-H Horse 
Club should contact the 
county extension office for 
information aEuut the local 
horse program.

A trail ride and sack 
lunch supper was the first 
outing for 'he club. The 
group met at the arena Sat
urday afternoon and rode to 
the McMullan Ranch south 
of '•zona. The following 
members attended Bobby 
lack Manesa, Cody and 
Casey (Tain, cue Ellen and 
Will M. SUck, Melinda 
Ho «it. Ed and le t  Hicks,

Uff M< MuiUn, 
aye Bum,-. Louis Hunger,

Lnrt • iavtues, 1.1* Mitchell. 
Teresa, skieita, and Skipper 
( arlisle. owia komtner. 
lea  ivrai tews, and a guest. 
Tommy Abatn, A total of 
about 40 adults and guests 
were present to car and suit.

The local 4-H Horse 
(lub  is also being ho« foi 
the Pistrict (  4-H Horse 
lunging Contest to be held 
Saturday April 19 at the 
Arena. AS experienced 
members arr urged to be 
present from • 00 to I I

Your home does nor have to 
look the same every day.

Why not me different 
decor at different times ot 
the year9 There's no surer way 
to brighten vour home--and 
your life .

For example, in wintertime, 
you could add warmth to your 
rooms by adding some new 
things in those warm colors of 
yellows, reds, and »eanges.
And in summertime, if you 
want to make your home seem 
cooler, how about using «m e 
things in cooling blurs and 
green«.

You'll find idr.as like this 
can work wonders and bring 
new excitem ent.

Many people decorate their 
homes specially for < hristmas- 
but why «op there ’ whv not 
think of ways you can celebrate 
springtime at summer or 
autumn or even other holidays.

If it's  posrible. you might 
consider using some lighter 
furnishings in the summer and 
a few heavier ones in winter. 
And, another way that you can 
decorate your home specially 
for seasons or holidays, or 
just for a change of pace any
tim e. it with different acces
sories. Get some new ones 
from time to time and you'll 
help add variety and sparkle 
to your home.

Let your imagination 
think of other ways to give 
your home varying decor, and 
I f  you need some help, «op 
hi and see us.

^/lOCUK
F U R N IT U R E  -

to hold a horse for tty 
activity.

F *•’ SALE — S h e  . - bedroo! 
home, i «od location. • all 

92-2 41 ot . s « - . . -  - -H,

Flexibility 
to meet your 
loan needs.

A long-temi ioar arte f*a»on 
atk« Charge« Th«»« the kind 
of loan (armer« and ranchar* 
find a< fha Land Ban« A*aoe >« 
hon Bu1 thay also hnd !h* axtra 
8a«(bllity ttiat iS SO important- 
«nth loan arrangamants ttiat fit 
«pec-ai-aads Let u»*how « h , 
you g«t a batter lo a n -a n d  
convem ence too-w hen you 
use tha Land Ban« $ uniqoa 
sarvic#

n tb d U L  LAND BANK 
O F SONOKA 

A. K. Fraget. Manager
Sam en. T n a a
Phone 317-2777

division also includes shrubs, 
trees, housepUnt, succulents, 
and cacti.

There are four different 
sections in the design division. 
"Fascination," will feature 
all fresh cut plant material 
design with one of more 
acceatories permitted. Another 
class, "Where Have All the 
Flowers Gone9“, will feature 
all dried or treated plant 
m aterial. "The Be« Things 
In Life Are Free, '  k  a class 
which gives the exhibitor the 
choice erf material and design, 
as long as some fresh and some 
dried or treated materials 
are used. The final design 
class is "Anything G oes," a 
class where the material 
used may be the designer's 
choice, hi design classes, no 
artificial flowers, fruit, 
vegetables, or foliage Is 
permitted. Aece»ortes may 
be used but emphasis is to be 
on plant material.

There are three classes In 
the youth division. Fir« sec
tion will be a growing plant, 
one to a pot. Second section 
will be dish gardens and third 
section will be artistic design.

Awards and special awards 
will be given in all claaaei 
in all divisions.

— 0—
HISTORICAL SURVEY
COMMITTEE TO MEET
Mrs. R.A. Harrell, Chair

man, has announced that 
there will be a regular m eet
ing of the Crockett County 
Historical Survey Committee 
in the Gourthouse Library on 
Monday afternoon, April 21, 
at p, tn. All committee 
members are urged to attend, 

• -0 --
Are you a wind chime 

freak" See the chimes at 
Brown Furniture Company.

CARPET CLEANING AT IT- 
BEST - -  'Let us do the wog . * 
For modern professional carpet 
cleaning, call Montgomery 
Ward, 392-2654. Free esti
mates given on complete com
mercial. home and spot clean
ing. Steam cleaned carpets 
give your home a pie aunt 
healthier atmosphere.

• -  0— 4-lfc

HELP WANTED at Red 
Apple Drive in. Good working 

ondltion*. Will train. Apply 
at B. Millet A Co. or call 

92-2641 for interview.
— ft— 4-tfc

Nekf artlval—< reative 
planters, both hanging type 
and sitting tvpe. Many stvies 
and colors to choose from at 
Brown Furniture Co,

- - 0- -  5-tfc

Alpha Alpha Mu Chapter 
of Beta Sigma Phi met Monday 
Id the home of Mrs. Gary 
Vannoy. Mrs. John Richey 
served aa oo-hostess.

New officers were elected 
for the coming year. Those 
elected were Mrs. Terry 
McPherson, President; Mrs.
Joe Boy Chapman, Vice 
President, Mrs. Johnny Meyer, 
Recording Secretary; Mra. 
Tommy Wilson, Corresponding 
Secretary; Mra. Walter 
Spiller, Treasurer.

Members also voted for 
"Program of the Year",
"Girl of the Year . and "Pledge 
of the Year. * Names of the 
winners will be announced 
at the Foieidet’s Day Celebra
tion to be held April 28th.

Mrs. Ruben Pena-Alfaro 
was in charge of the program. 
She introduced sl«er Antonio 
who gave a talk on "The 
Beautiful."

Other Members present 
were Mrs. Tony Allen, Mrs. 
Jack Bentley, Mrs. Ray Boykin, 
Mrs. Eddy Hale. Mrs. Frank 
Hill, Mrs. Jim Leech, Mrs. 
Lane Scott, Mrs. Charles 
Spieker, Mrs. Bob W allace, 
Mrs. Alex Valverde, Mrs.
James Kay, Mrs. Chuck 
Morris, Mrs. Gary Pflester 
and Mrs. Penny Roach.

— ft—

Fc7R SALE - Used furniture 
and appliances. 303 12th St, 
or call 392-3784.

- - 0 - -  6 - l t c

Reduce safe A fa«  with 
Go Be se Tablets A E-Vap "wa-
tet pills* VILLAGE DRUG.

49-10tp
—ft—

Summertime is carpetime- 
choose from over 1500 samples 
readily available for your 
enjoym ent--all prices quoted 
are completely inaalled — 
satisfaction guaranteed at 
Brown Furniture i ->mpan

Dt. David Blanton will be 
out of his office April 18 -  26 
to attend the annual session 
of the New Orleans Graduate 
Medical Assembly, Dr.
Robert Owensby will be in his 
office during (hat tim e.

- - 0 - -  6 - i te
Mra. Gem Stokes and 

daughter, Sheri, of Au«in 
were here over the weekend , 
visiting her mother, Mra. 
Lovella Dudley.

—• ft—•
« • • » « a a a a B w v e

OZONA CHAPTER 287 
(*der of the Eastern star 

Meeting Night
4th Tuesday in month 

Masonic Hall

■
NEED BIRTH CONTROL? 

[Contact Planned Parenthood 
908 1«  St.

OPEN
Wednesday 9-12 A 2 -5  

Thursday 9-12
392-3522________

OZONA LAWN SERVICE 
CURT A JAYNE JOHNSON 

Mowing. Pruning, Ferti
lizing, Landscape Con
struction and Design.

CALL 392-2175 
BU iKE  8 i)R AFTER 6

OZONA LODGE NO. 947 
A  A. F. *  A. M.

■ O T W H ti .  m eeting  on
' y y  \ let. Mon. of mo.

>
Will shampoo and clip, call 

>4 Ave. D.1-4 or

PLEASE!

Return Your 

Rendition Blank

To This Office Not later Than

April 30th

,M ’: M A ' t t v r  YOUR RENDITION BLANKS THROUGH THJ M A IL.

r NFF TO l I t  PBOPrF I r  NOT l is t e d , s i g n  a nd  r e t u r n , plla sf  d o s o  a s

M X * As POSSI* I .

' ro i HAVE MADE ANY IMPRttVEM ENT. (Y) AD D IT IO N  TO YO U* PROPERTY.
' \-E LIST SUCH IMtROVFMENTS (R  ADDITIlTNS WITH HIE COST OF SAMT SO

O U T  WE C AN FIPUMf Y(XIR TAX Fi CGRREt TLY.

Billy M ills
Sheriff, Tei Assessor A Collecter—Crockett Ceenty

TRADE RITE
GROCERY AND MARKET

TOM AMP LORETTA 10UDAMY

HOMEMADE PURE PORK

ISAUSAGE
PEYTON'S A U  MEAT

FRANKS
1st GRADE SLICED SLAB

BACON
[AGED WISCONSIN LONGHORN

CHEESE

LB.

12 0Z. PNG.

9 8 «

69«
LB.

LB.

GOLD MEDAL

5 LB. BAG

$1.29
$1.39

85«
3 $ 1

69«

FLOUR
KOUNTY KIST

(CORN
FIELD'S GRADE 'A ' LARGE

EGGS oozin
FRANCO-AMERICAN 300 SIZE CAN

(SPAGHETTI 3 *69«
ICORONET BATHROOM

TISSUE
7-UP, MR. PIBB

COKE
WILSON S

0LE0
I SWIFT'S VIENNA

8 ROLL PACK

QUART
RETURNABLE

BOTTLES

$1.49
3 $ 1

QUARTERS IB. 53«

40 COUNT $1.39
2'/j CAN

SAUSAGE 2 >79«
DIAMOND PAPER

PLATES
ST0KELY FRUIT

COCKTAIL
PRINGLE'S POTATO

CHIPS
ROD S A O

DIP
|I0 IB. RAG

POTATOES
« 0Z. CTN.

69« 
2°’98«

59« 
69«

AVOCADOS 5 >89«
PR I CE S  E F F E C T I V E  APRI L  17 - APRI L 23


